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Entered t the pout offlcc t lied Cloud, Neb.ti
teoondcUu wll tnkttor.

AOVKKTISINO KATK8!
Piiriitalicd mi nfl'Hciitlon.

Thoro uro 11 Krottt many retHibllciuitt
who uro today thinking MiltoKorloiiHly
on tho question of govormont ownor
nlilp ofrnilromlH.

Tho llullroiitl Co miido imotlior
rniso in freiKht rates of iiliont .Ti per
cent, and tho Standard Oil Company
hnvo added ono cont pur trillion to
their oil. Wo presume this Is to piiy
up i no campaign assestmoniH, eto

Nation
If for tho purpose above stated It,

must certainly have boon kIvoii to tho
Domo-l'o- p aKKi't'Katiou or may prohaps
have been fjvlt'ii to tho I'loliiblUoiiislH
iih we lnow of no other orKaulsatiou
that, received anything from tho rail
roads.

liny your Christmas prohonts of
your home merchants, tlioy are (ho
ones who help to pay your taxes, they
are the ones who help to build your
bcliool houses, your count, y roads,
your uhurches and help support your
ministers in fact they uro tho ones
who help you in so many ways thai it
would be useless to try to enumerate
them all A careful perusal of the
column of tho Chief each week will
show you what the best merchants of
tho oily are doing in their respective
lines. When you spend your money
In your own town you aro assist ing to
ward tho improvement of it and not of
homo other plucu which you perhaps
may never soo and which will no. or
bonilit you ono cents worth

The lasi IrgHlutuii' nppnipriati'i)
,6.'l.'i()0 for iravHit'K cxpunsi's and 81000
for help tin the stuie IMi i ominiiioii(ir
Tho INIi cuiiiiiii.s-uoiii- i is Kquircd (..
sell the llli, for a very small Mini f
course, and us no piovision was niuili
for the iiinncj, it is turned into ill.
stiite treasury. Nn Slooo U entiich
itiuili iiiit(i for help, ,i men who
understand Hie raising of llh cannot
be hireil for $500 a yea-,ani- l other help
is of very little use. The nppmpiiu
tion for traveling expenses is iiiineooj-sar- y,

as the riultoiils hive willing y
furnMieil all the iiaii-purliiti- free.
Now, wliatsliouid hedniie is to nl'ow

icvcuiio detived fyrni the sjiIh nl
to bo used in and im

DroviiiLT the lniiplii'iv. Tim uii. .!. i

be an appropriation of $2500 mf
$3000 for help and nlKo-f-t 42500 Toi

immediate use in rpJrinK nnTl im
proving the grounds, f Mtnj furmer

this county ootid rtiliao ,,n tho li- -i

Ihey wanted for tlutr own use aim
some to tell If the-- ' would but hum
qft'.'dund Muck' iif.ut y, u,,.,

nro n fev'.,"ls lyi tho county which
contain lish tlirr'niight bo many mote.
With a little time and work given to
tho raising of lish many of Hie farm
tabled could be supplied with a good
foot! which at ptcsont Is a rarity, in
fact hardly known.

That New Book on the Big Horn Basin,
is oil the press and readr for distribu-
tion. It iti a little bit tho best publi-
cation descriptive of this wonderful
section of Wyoming yet issued, it
gives brief gUmpies of its fnriuc, gar-
dens, cattle ranches, irrigating canals,
oil Holds and a word abotu the goh'on
opportunities. Illustrated by thirty- -

one splendid half-tone- s from photo
graphs Fiee to nay address on re
quest. ,7, Kiiamms, (S 1. A, Dm ling-to- n

K nite, Oumiia, Neli.

Stops the Cough and Works olf the Cold
Laxative Hiiium-Quiiin- Tablets cm cs
a colli in mm day. No cum, no pay
2J coins.

' BIRTH OF AN ICEBLRG.

The Driuiiiitln i:ierleuet of Two
Antiirelli- - nilnror.s. .

Mr. C. 12. itorcligrevlnk, cointnnntlcr
of tho antarctic expedition of l.s:s,
nearly lost hts life liy an accident of a
nature to peculiar that It Is probable,
no other man could duplicate the ex-

perience. At the foot of Mount Terror
In February, 1000, he landed from hli
chip with Captain .iciiften and three
other men. Then, wIMiIng to talto a
picture of tho shore, he bent his boat
back to the vcsko! to got a c.iinera, and
be iiinl Captain Jensen veie ' ft alone
on tho lough beach. Uefore the boat
returned a strange and awiui thins
happened. Mr. Dorchgrovlnk told the
story In the Outlook:

A rinr and a rush, with tremendous
explosions, shook the l. .icli. Tho
thought came to uo that the perpondlc-nla- r

rocks abovo us were falling. Then
Wo realized what was taking plnoe.
Tho mighty glncler immediately to tho
,wost of us was giving birth to an Ice-
berg.

Millions of tona of Ico plunged Into
the oceati. Wo could eoo nothing be-
yond an immonso cloud of rolling
now. Tho water roso from tho plungo

of this antarctic monarch. I snng out
to Jensen, "Now wo Rhall have to faco
tlto wave!"

Wo rushed to the highest point of our
limited beach, four feet nbovo the 6cn.
Wo saw advancing on us a dark green
ridge with a white crest I called to
Jensen to strugglo for dear lifo. We
fhrtched the uneven, rocks, wi-t- our
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Sonic fsimors prize tho paper tlioy
Imvt taken all tho years,

In whlcl each week, a budgot of tho
rural news appear.

Some liko tho paper that 1b

priUod ovory day,
Killed lull of heavy liendlhios in tho

very modern way.
Well, tiny may havo tho paper with

its tows and 'Ifousotiold Hints,"
Jlat gbo mo tho llttlo narrow noto

tlmt Uncle Samuel prints.

Sotiiu jeoplo llko tho papers that is
UH'I to draw a check,

Kxcept, of course, tho forger once
lie nets it in tho neck.

Sotiiu I'foplo fancy paper of tho
promissory kind- -It
brings them good per uontum
with tho utmost ease, they find

I inn not much for paper, and I seldom
I aver lints

llcjoiiil, of course, the Irish shade
that Uncle .Samuel prints

Some people want a paper full or rend-
ing. Undersland

lh.it Iuto's enough to do mo: 'I'uy
tholioaror on demand "

.Siiine people seek a paper that with
knowledge quickly II is,

Weil, I prefer the "Williams" that
an-use- in paying hills

The pajici that supasses all, on which
tlie Miiisliine glints,

Is tlmt wo Unci in bank notes that
nir Uncle Samuel prints

Th" Huston baker:,' slriko is ended.
They struck for nioro dough and got It.

A loud wail against tho 1(5 to I idea
CDinis from New York It takes $K!
to hit) one ton of hard coal.

Mrs A Hardstriker lias been elected
president of an Indiana woman's club.
She may be able to wield it effectively

A Kansas City paper proposes "a
cheek ti jury bribing " It is through
the medium if chocks that such work
tin iw-- mostly.

Seienro calls tho chintz bugs "Hlis-su- s

Leucopterus." Tho fanners havo
a iiamu for them that, would look
shocking in print

An old maxim reads thus: "Two
sparrows on one ear of corn cannot
tgreo."J The same may be said of two
doctors hu one case

The sf vent girl problem is now be- -

i; Mihcjl in Chicago and St Louis
The sucn y women in these two cities
aro t.ikin lessons In cooking.

A not he litisbiaii count has been
Wdtiu.lfd in a duel. Owing to tho
en ded ouditioti of the cables his
niuiio is mining by steamship mail.

Like the Boston butters, tho Louis-vil- e,

Ky, coopers, who wero out on a
st'ike, know their business, so thero is
noticed of advising them to hoop'or up.

tussoll Sago Is ill again. I'orhaps
bci'itiso his elllco lent was recently
rnk'd ho has worried himself sick try-iii-

to llguro out whore ho can got tho
nuiiiuy.

An eastern paper hoisted tho names
of (!. C'lovland and I) Hill to tho
mmtlicatl of Its editorial columns. A
Htoini ignal would bo tnoro appro-
priate

"lie ciil.ego professors who havo do- -
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Mrn. Fred Unrixth,
t'r- - .i ..ut Count rr 'lnl, Uvnlon

Harbor, .in-:i- .

' ' bora 1 d'dnotmy first baby was
( i rmjln mv strcneth although the

d ive me a tonic whkh he condd- -

I . superior, but iosUad or getting
I ri tw wcuKcr every duy. My hu$.
bird Kd that I take Wine of Cardul
for a a and see what it would do for
me. . fake (he medicine and was very
S'-'s- f I i) find my strength and health
lus Mjrnlm. In two veeKs I was out

of hd ana In a month I was able to take
up mv uiual duties. I am very entliusl.
aiiu m its praise."

Vi.,p f Cardtti reinforces thoorgans
of g-- r.ition for tho ordeal of prcg-natw- v

ami childbirth. It prevents p.

No woman who takes Wino
of Cardui need foar tho coining of tier
child. If Mrs. Unrath had taken
Wino of Cardui before her baby cnuio
alio would not have boon weakened as
sho was. Her rapid .recovery Bhoutd
commend this great remedy to every
expectant mother. "Wine of Cardui
regulates tho menstrual flow.

WlNEorCARDUl

fr ' ilK. ,.

K.Yfyrf',i.'j'jaavargwiM'i,r.yr

elded that football is an elevating
gimo doubt ess had in mind tho niim
bor of players who havo ascended tho
golden s airs.

A grandson of Drighani young is a
confessod muni 'or in Now York In
iismtich as thero uro about 1557 grand-Son- s

of Drlgtiam, tho going wrong of
ono will scarcely count for much.

An Ohio deep thinker says thaf "In
ond hundred years henco ttiero will bo
no churches" Well, the natives of
ttioso days can all go fishing on Sun
days without consclenco whispering to
them Mint tlioy ought to be sotnowhoro
olso

i SCISSOK1SMS

TIlKllonOPMNTKK.
lie came fiom where he startid,

And win going where ho wt lit.
He hadn't had a smell of food,

Not even had a noent

lie m Vereven nullified once
Till he hegiili to talk,

And when he left the kitchen door
lit tool; the walk.

Hi'said. "Tiieio's no one with me,
1 might have seintilated once;

Decatiie I am alone;
I might have seintilated once.

"I got here 'foic the other ones
Decaii-- 0 I sun ted lint;

The reason I look shabby is
Ibcitise I'm diesed the winst

Then I aked him where lieeani't fiom,
This was just before we parted

And hontuttercd indistinct ;

"Oh, I came f i out wheto I startid!"

The Kl I'aso (IVxi.) Inilepcnileiit
says: V p.iper in Nacogdoches gives
the ladies a little advice about wealing
long skirts, neeessiiallt.g the holding
of ui undo with Iho bund. The paper
nlvises thein to (lit that side slit iter
and save the cloth as well as tho trou-
ble of holding up. Whether they will
heed such advice is a question. It
seenib to us a woman ought, to know
her own business and the wiiter tend
to his.

A man who chewed twenty cents'
woith of tobacco a week concluiltd to
try a tobacco cure. In two weeks ho
atcSl 50 worth of the cine and for tho
next two weeks ho used ten cents'
worth of yticataii, live cents' worth of
candy, live cents' worth of peanut",
and live cents' worth of cough drops
per day. During these two weeks he
also consumed two hit go t ttbher erasers,
ato the rubber tips from font teen lead
pencil, .showed up a dozen penholders
and biowsid olf his mustache as
high as he could reach. Ho is now
chewing tobaccco in the interest of
economy.

Wo wnnt a comb for tho head of a
tountain, a tuit for ih hand of tale, a
lino', for the foot of a mountain, u link
from tho chain of dobate; a apoko from
the wheel of fortune, a strap for tho
trut k of a tree, a tongue for tho mouth
of a river, a lock that will lit any quay,
a drink from tht breaker of sorrow, a
look trom tho faco of thostortn, astroko
from tho arm of justice, a ring for tho
finger of scorn, a knock at tt o door of
repentance, n throb from Did ocean's
hoart, a glance from ihooyo of a nocdlo
and from Cupid's bow n dart.

A Platte county (Mo.) young man,
who has been an editor just three
months, wroto tho advertising manager
of a railroad for a free ticket. Doing
"poetically inclined" ho penned his
letter thus; "Dear sir; No contract luive
I iimdo with j on to advertise your line
mil still I've Kept us name In print as
though the road were mine. Most
every wreck the system's had I've play-ei- l

up good and stroi-- and every timo
vou've killi d u man my story bus bei u
long. I haven't asked for pay for this;
it all was fiee, jott know. But now in
pa incut kindly -- end tie (ttoSl .Joe."
I'lie voting editor sa)3 ho doon't ex-iici- l)

uiidci.stand the answer he to
enved Here it is; "Yt ur note at
Innd. We'to bound to say you've

v itched our interests well. Just wait-wi'- ll

M'lul oitr tickets when the ice
i'i list turnis in In ll "

Every Lady
w ho spends
$5.00 at the
ART STORE
this 111 on t h
will receive
a CHRISTMAS
P R E S E N T .

Hand Painted.
My Stock is
m ado up of
ACCEPTABLE
PRESENTS
at Low Prices.

Argabright.l
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DOWN IN KANSAS. '$,
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In an tchtson joint tliero is a
woman bartender

Jesso .lames lives in Tola, but ho is
uo kin to the it

A man was brought up before a Hoi-to- n

judge the oilier day and lined for
'profane swearing."

A Pratt man lost an election bet and
rolled ti peanut around two blocks
with a toothpick to settlo it

A bank has boon established ut Carl-

ton, which will bo owned exclusively
by farmers and storekeepers.

A Winfleld man is so overburdened
with matrimonial troublo that his
friends call him "tho mini with tho
woo "

A Barton cbtinty man has not as
many turkeys this year us usual, but
ho has an unusual number of wolf
scalps to even up

A now tobacco cute ban a flno grasp
in Deloit,ono hundred men uro taking
a pill before each chew and every cigar,
but so far the salo of the weed has not
decreased

The rl airy of some women in Win-llel- d

to get their wash out first on
.Monday morning is so great that they
aro said to break into the late hours of
the Sabbath.

A Hiawatha girl, who has como into
a foitune lias so niaiiy proposals of
ma tinge tlmt she is obliged to index
them in their proper order so as to
prevent duplicates

Lawrence boasts of a phenomenal
young women, who does not care a rap
for ico cieiini or angel food cake, hi t
wlios soul yearns nightly for Wiener-

wursts mid raw onions.

Someone told a l'ott Scott woman,
who confessed to 200 pounds of avoir-
dupois, that Hough on Huts would re
duce her weight, She tried it and her
husband lost X) pounds in one niiii-u- t.

A young couple from Dickson wero
married recently and the next day
returned to the squire and wanted to
bo untied. The justice sent them to
a lawyer, and when ho mentioned what
tho fee would be they concluded to
"let it go "

A Caldw, 11 county woman who had
urged long and earnestly for a now
stovo In tho kitchen, attempted tho
" new thought" p an and set flro to a
bucket soaked in kerosene. After the
excitement had subsided, her husband
decided to rebuild on the same spot.

A brakemaii on a popular road In
Kansas has written somo very pretty
poetry, and ono of his efforts runs
thus:

Tho engine is an awful brute,
He putts and smokes nil day,

Ho tears around from place to placo
And tanks up on the way

In each pound package of

Lism Coffee
from now until Christmas will
be fount! a frtc ijanio, amusittf;
n.Ti i.ifctuiaiVv. 50 dilterent
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mo.oo suit, tne jiulgnn

twiil''V7rt

I ii, 4l.-- . 2C( tS."

counts'for anything. A
y' man came in here the other day to look at suits ;nvl
Jij when he saw our $io. oo one, said that this suit hi."
iV". been priced to him elsewhere at $14.00. He thoti'

V. $4.00 worth saving ;i nd bought the suit. He'sco-- v

iJ vinced. He knows now that what we say aim ,f
'?:'? our $10.00 suit is true all true. This suit is a lu.

;" with us. We searched the market with cash .1, I

? keen eyes to find it. We crowded into it all th-'.- j

style, quality and workmanship that was possible t..
v get into one suit at the price, and we've been dishi-- i j

1 t

?!

M

,-- :' one

tnem up to pieaseii customers ever since. Jim t

hint what it is like: An all-wo- ol cheviot in a d.uk
blue and many other styles, high padded miliLir
shoulders, shape-retainin- g front, Italian lining an.
stylish cut trousers and vest. On others you'd think
it was tailor-mad- e, :::::;
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To make room for my Holiday Goods,
I will close out my Outings at follow-
ing prices:

5c Outings,
7c Outings,
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yards
yards 55c

8 Outings, 10 yards for 70c
A special lot of Yarn at 5c per skein

F. Newhouse
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Dollar watch
one tor your own satisfaction and buy

your ooy. iNotiurm
plea! lire boy the possession of watch.

teaches unconsciously nie
tant ksson puiieiuaiity ana tne value

iriKirsiin
urUiiuo' niMirk. niftier

M.ruiMblu
.ouotUalcra receipt price.
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LLARWATCH
COTTING, Agent, Cloud.


